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His Excellency SirJolm Colborne, ](lIight,
Comlnandcr of tile most Honorable Military
order of tIle Bath, Lieutenant Governor of
tile Prol1ince of Upper Canada, JJlajor General commanding IIis lilajesty's Fones tllcre-

'0

in,

~c. ~c. ~·c.

t at ~n early period after the passing of the act
Ithorising and appointing me to examine the
reHand Canal, and to report to your Excellen"T "all such f,lcts and information" as I might
deem useful, in aiel of forming a correct opinion"
. that wnrk; "its progrf'ss, condition and flli'e usefulness," I proceeded to Port Dalhousie,
. ld from thence. along the whole line to the Dam
, the G rand River; and personally inspe.:ted
i f.u as the state of the weather would admit,
Ie Harbor all Lllke 0 ntario; the O,','P C lit,
Il' L'lcks, the Aqueduct, the Feeder, the Dum,
.d the excav,ltioll genel'dJly.
'l'H"~

DEEP CU'I'.

As the 13th Section of the Statute requires a
minute au.1 particular exallliilation of the
,Ieep Cut ICI bill nnlle, in ortler to· ascertain as
lr as practicahle, "tile prohability there is of
, IC staLiliW 01' instabilitv of thl! bank,," I have
, isito,l anJ inspected tl;"t section of thll work
:Llm time to tillll', since tile beginnim: of April,
,alefully Cllquirin~ illto, and notine; down, such
'tet, and occurrences as 1 considered likely to
, rove useful.
~ry

,V

Several slip~ in the left 01'
p,t bank have
Ikon place this sprin~; tile surflce area of on';
"f them perhaps excee,~ing h11f an acre-but
lie soil thus deposit(;d in the Call:,I, has partly
, II"ti up the vacant space below the new bot.lIm level, nnd by widening the summit lev('l,
ather benelitted than injured th" navigation. [
'vas informed that at the place wilere the banks
'ad chiefly given way. during the pl'psent year,
Ire workmen on the Can:!l had first discovered
'he soft clay bottom, and on furthl'r digging al'lived at a SlratulIl of quicksand.

An opinion is very generally entertained, by
persons residing near the Canal, tllat the margin will give way in other places along the line
of deep cutting; and it is indeed ptobable that
such will be the rase; for the banks that remain
unbroken, are apparently in the same unstable
condition as were those places which have already fallen ill; the quality of the soil is the
same and they are equally steep-Rut I do not
apprehend any very serious consequences from
this state of the banks, for there are now eight,
ten, and in some places, twelvo feet of water
and vacant sjliice ill the Callal, below its present base \c\'el, where the lllilrgin has not caved
in; and unless the banks were to gi\'e way 011
both sides, the soil, (judging li'olll the experienre
of the last eighteen months,) would not be likely
to fin-lhe canal any farth;>r than to its base level,
and scarcely, if at all, interrupt navigation.The slips that ha\'e taken place since the \V 1'1lano River level was abandollcd, have occasIOned very little adrlitional excavation III' treuble.
I found a few l:oborers employed clearing Ollt a
bottom ch<lnnel of twpnty fcet width for a short
distance-The cut~ing was neither deep nor cxtensin'.
The b,,"ks on the towing path side arc steep,
bUI have thus f,lr stood the test of lhe seasons,
except in a very few Jllaces--when the Cal)al
is filled wiill water, there will be lI\u .. h l<:ss
cloallce of the sides giving way in this sf'clion,
than there i, in ils present state; and, looking at
the subject in this its worst point of view, I can
dl'cidedly express Illy opinion that the nnticipation of such an ovellt ou~ht not to be ;t!lowed to
prevent or hinder the completion of the Canal,
or Iw received as an argllnlCnt a![ainst its IItility
as a permanent public work. ~. ere the soil to
cave in so a~ tu SlOp the passage of vessels it
could be cleared out and placed at a proJ::er distance at IlO great expcncC'-and withuut much
loss of time, and that is the worst tlwt can happen.
lt is to-be regrettcI] however, that more prccaution was not made usc of by the principal
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engineer employed on tlie Canal, before the
sum of eighty five thousand pounds had been
sunk in excavating thi~ stupendous ravine. Had
more pains been taken to ascertain by deep boring at short distances, the nature and quality of
the sub-stratum on which the banks were intended to rest, and which w,ls to form the bottom level of the canal, a vast saving would have been
effected to the Colony, and the canal by this
time probably open for ships from Erie to Ontario. I visited the Deep Cut so late as Tuesday
last, and found it open and almost clear of every
obstruction.
GRAND RIVER-DAM.
The idea of obtaining an ample supply of water from the River Ouse for a ship callal to conr,ect Lakes Erie and Ontario, is not a newone.
It occurred to the Commissioners of Internal
Navi"ation as far back as 1823, as appears by
their "valuable report made to Your Excellency'S
predecessor in the month of February in that
year, and lately republished at Kingston under
the direction of the gentleman who had been
P resident of the Board. The same means of obtaining a supply for the Weiland Canal was proposed to the Board of Directors in 1827, by
Mr. Barrett, then Engineer, but was not then
acted on.
The Dam thrown across the Grand River, is
nine chain~ in len~th, and raises the waters about five feet above the former level. The Dam
is Bid to hwe gradually settled down twelve to
sixteen inche~ since last June. The soil is fayorable, being a clay bottom. The base of the
D'lm is an hundred feet; and for a foundation,
whole trees were Cllt down, drawn and laid
lengthways into the stream with their branches
on ; gravel and stone were next thrown in; and
the work finished with alternate layers of brush
and gravel. It is well timbered throughout; and
the timbers in the abutment at its south end are
well framed, and the workmanship substantial.
The north wing of the dam is in want of repairs;
it should be filled in, to prevent the river breaking round, and raised with a breastwork of timber,
brush and stone.
Two or three hundred cords of small stones
and gravel, if thrown on the top, would mix with
the brushwood, and greatly strengthen the dam.

South of this embankment is an artificial channel which is to be filled up. There are also two
waste wears 011 the same side of the river, the
apron of one of which is 180 feet, and of the
other 200 feet. 'rhe waste wear farther down
stands in need of repairs.
Persons residing at Dunnville, informed me
that the river rises from two to three feet, that
being the range between high and low water
level above the dam. Last winter's ice did no
material injury either to the dam or th~ embankment,
At this season of the year, the waters of the
river flow over (he dam, but it is believed that
about one fourth of the stream is lost in the dry
season-a great part of which waste water could
be retainfld, were the dam tightened.
According to the best information I coulil
procure, the space open in the dam at low water,
last year, through which the stream passed, was
two and a half rods wide and the average dppth '
ten or tweh'e fcet, with a CUlTent of fivp. miles
an hour. Thence may be infprred the immense
extent and value of the water privileges on the
canal in a dry seaSOM.
Below the dam the river forms one vast harbor
four or five miles in length; six humll·cd feet avprage width, and of a mean depth of twelve or
fifteen feet.
At the village of Dunnville, (so named in honor of the President of the Canal Board, who has
greatly eXi)rted himself to bring the undertaking
to a sllccessful termination,) the company have
already rented water privileges to three saw mills
and one grist mill. Arks loaded with flour, pork,
and whiskey had arrived from BranlfJrd on the
15th instant at the feeder, and were awaiting the
opening of Ihe n'ldgation to cross thc peninsula
to Port Dalhousie.

The erection <Jnd maintenance of this great
dam 'across the Ouse is unauthorised by any Legislative act of this Province. The landsof individuals situated on the banks of the river, for a
d!stance of about ten miles, are overflowed without the eonsent of the owners, and· without- recom pence having been aITot;ded them, according
to the award ofa jury of the country; fish are
prcvented from ascending the river, and neither
ark gap, lock nor apron has been constructed or
maintained of a sufficient width and depth to ... dSouth of the dam, an embankment has been
raised; its height is nine feet; twelve feet at mit boats, arks and rJfts.
Application might have been made to the Letop, with a slope of two to one; its length is 22
chains. I consider the top unsafe in its present gislature beforc or since the building of this
state, and would recommend that it bc f.'lced dam for authority to maintain it during the pleawith timber, and raised three or four feet higher sure of Parliament, and to regulate the mode of
than the summit.level oflbe river above the dam, compp.nsation to persons al!!l'rieved, &c., but it
has not been done. It will be for llrc Lpgiola:it high water mark.,
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lure to determine how far the circumstances in
which the company were placed could be con!jidcred as an excuse for their violation of the
laws which assure and protect the rights of persons and property in this Province. Had thp.
dam been built at thc .mouth of the river, it would
have tended to renilerthe country more healthy:
as it is, tht: lands below Dunnville will long continue_ to stand in the Wfly of the comforts of the
inhabitants. "!\luch of this level piece of water," observed Mr. Geddes, "is bordered hy a
"sedgy shore, whore_ro,ten vegetables arc acted
" upon by the fluctuations of the lake and the
" beams of a hot sun; and from this decaying
" mass rises a vapour that makes the lower part
" of tile Grand River valley unhealihy. "Gov" ering this amphibious description of shore with
" a body of water that will remain permanently
" upon it, will doubtless act with great effect in
" improving the health of this sickly region of
c- country, and will be hailed with joy by those
, Ji\ing at the naval depo!."
THE FEEDER OR BOAT CANAL.
From the Grand River dam to Broad Creek,
a dist:mce of five miles, the fceder is 26 feet
wide at top, J 0 feet at bot tom, and from 4 to :;
feet tleep. \rhen filled it will overflow a considerable portion of the surrounding lands, unless an embankment is tlll'own upon the berm or
IV·.'S! side, and thl" snrplus waters con\,,,'yr.'d
through, below the canal, by means of a culvert
into the river Ouse.

,

- From main CUrve down to the Ilqu£'duct,
'Where the waters of the canal pass over the 'Velland river, Ihe distance is 3 miles 30 chains, and
thlJ feurl£'r is constl'llcted with 20 feel bottom, a
slope of 2 to J, and is from :; to 6 feet deep.
Wherever there was low cutting it is the full
widlh oftllllship c.mal; and the albdged object
in making it deeper near the dCPJI cut is thNeby
to draw a more plentiful supply out of the Grand
River.
From the aqueduct to the village of Beverly,
at the commencement of the deep cut, a distance of 3 miles, the same general dimensions
arc continued.
The plan of the Feeder is 4 feet water in the
canal at the dam; thence to Marshville a gradu-.
ai descent of 6 - inches; thence to IIelme's
Cret,k, other 6 inchrs ; thence to Carle's ravine
6 inches; and thence to the deep cut 6 inches;
in all a descent of 2 feet, natural reservoirs being
provided ut each 6 inches of descent.
"
The carp('nter work of the hridge over the
fef.'der at or neal' the dam is well done', but the
abutment wants repairs; from thence 10 Broad"
Creek, there are two wasle wears and low-paih
bridges over Ihem, tl", carpenter work of wllich
is sutlicient ; ,..(so at llroad Cre("k a flnme, the
c:JfJ)(,lIler ,~ork of ,,"hich is not good; the gates
are insufficient, and some puddling- is required.
The brirlge and wasle wear at Hehne's are in
good order.
-

TIlE AQ,L'EDU{)T ACHOS8 THE WELI was 'informed ihat the conn try hpre is sicld" ;
LAND.
Lut that after passing Broad Creek into the 'faT"his is an ('xcellent piece of workmanship,
marisk marsh it bccoml's healtby and free of feyer. In this section the "',th'r us('J, is tinged ann a monllment of the superior skill and abiliwillI the bark alld leaves of the THmarisl" to ty of 1\11'. l\Iar~hall Lewis, the builJer and conti actor.
which the workmen ascribe their healthful state.

From Broad Creek to the I!Min curve, the
point where it is snpposed that tlll~ feedcr will
intersect the Ship c,m,d, the excavation i-l 20
feet wide at thc bottom, 36 feet at the surface,
and upw.mls of 4 feet d,·ep. This spction is 14
l)Iiles and fifty chains in length aud perfectly
straight. It forms one of !he most magllillcent
a\-enues in thg world.
On this line at the village of ].\hrshville, there
are two milps of cutting up on the old ronte, of the
width of a shill can"al, which ha\'e bern abandoned. It is said to terminate in an exeellent mi!1
seite, but I did not examine it. 1 will go ovor
it slilme time during the summer, and see whether or not it can be employed in any way, "so as
to defray in some" degree the heavy expense of
its excavation. Marshville ill but 10ur m+les distant from Lake Erie; it is the centre of the
Company's 13,000 acres of land.

THJ:~

WORKS A'r OR NEAR CHIPPEWA.

The Swing Bridge ?cross the Weiland at
Chippewa viilage is a substalllial piece of workm.lllship, and admits the passnge of ships 01'
steam-boats of 40 f('et beam. That part of the
original bridge which has not been repaired by
the company, is in a decayed state.
The towing path on the banks of tllC 'Velland
is incomplete. as is tbat from Illen ;'J to Fort
Erie.
The cnn:ll or cut across the point at the june.
lion oflhe Niagara and \Yelland rivers, has been
completed, with the exception of some dredging
at each end. T his work is extremely welt done,
and adds to the solfe!y and convenience of the navigation ,greatly. The depth of waler in the
cut is 8 I(.'et.
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It is proposed to build a steam-bnat at ChipLo~ no. SI, in good condition. A waste
pewa to navigate the rivers Weiland and Niaga- weir between it and no. 30, and a wasle weir ara, and sail between Beverly at the deep cut and bove. Both in goo.! order. Betwecn 31 and 32,
Fort Erie, making one trip each way daily.
a highway and bridge across.
THE LOCKS, WASTE WEARS, &C.
L')cks no. 1, 2,3, are 32 fE'et wide and 130
feet long. Above St. Catharine's the locks are
120 feet in length, by 22 feet wide in the clear.
In Lock no. 7, at tho lower corner on the
west side, the joints have started down stream a
little, but not so as to injure the lock or the navigation.
In lock no 5, the timbers inside have sprung
inwards about 12 inches; the WIdth therefore is
only 21 feet.
Locks 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, arc in good condition.
Some puddling will be required at no 12.
Lock no. 13, has sprung in the width at top,
hut not so as to injure it ; at the lower corner,
the joints have sprung open a little.

Lock no. 14, bilged out like no ] 3.
Lock no. 15 requires some puddling or filling
in, aud the gate post will have to be repaired.
ScHue other repairs are wanted, but it will not
prove an obstruction to the navigation.
Lock no. 16, bilged out like 13 and 14.
Lock no. 17, a good lock and in good order.
Locks no. 18, 19,20, 22, 2"1-These lire all
in good condition; some puddling is required at
no. 18.
Lock no. 21 has bilged out ilS much as 26 inch1'5 wider.
There is a bridge across the canal
here which is in good repair.
The lower corners of lock no. 23, are not
well put together.
Lock no. 25 is in good conditien. A! tllis
place is the commencement of Rock excavation,
Between locks 25 and 26; the rock is full of
chinks, lind the water IClIks through at bottom to
the serious inconvenience anJ dam~ge of the
farm adjoining, which is owned by 1\lr. Ker, a
settler from Scotland.
No. 2G is a good lock of fine workmnnship.
The lower end of this lock, and of no. 25 are
handsomely faced with stone, laid up in dry wall.
The carpenter worl;, of lock no. 27, is not well
done.
.
Lock no. 23, same as 26.
Lock no. 29, a good lflck of fine workmanship.
Lock no. so, the same. The
is too narrow.

w~ste

weal' apron

is

No. 32 afine lock; the same may be snid o(
33 and 34. Close by 34 is MI'. Kpl't"e;"~ grist mill
and a growing village of 15 or 20 dwelling houses.
No. 35 is a good lock, and there is a bridge
over the canal in this place. Between and the
road from De Cou's mill is a waste weir in good
ordcr. On the Beaver dam road, there is a
bridge which wants rai~ing on the pivot. Between Mallatt's and Upper's, are fOUl' culverts
in excellent condition.
No. 36 is a complete lock, except the paddle
gates, which the company are about to alter.
Some puddling required. 'Vaste weir good.
No. 37 is a good lock. From this up,,;arns,
about a hundred yards of excavation will be j'equired of nearly a foot in depth. A short distance abovtl the Jock, there is a saw mill ; and a
flume is in progress for the purpose of draining
the deep cut, when it may be necessary to do so.
The carpenter work on the whole line, from
the Harbor to St. Catharine's, appears to be
substantial and in good order,' except 2 to\\'p<lth bridges. The towing path bridge at lock
no. 10, requires some repairs.
I have availed myself of the experience of a
master carpenter ill matters lIpperlaining to his
line of business an' I obtained the advice anel assistance of professional and other persons in
whom I could place confidence, in all such matters as seemed to me to require counsel and in~
formation.
A great deal of doubt has been thrown on the
stability of the locks, and perhaps some of them
may gi\'e way; but I have nol }Iad reason to
apprehend such a casualty from .. ny thing which
came under my observation. I examined the
locks one by one, very carefully, as required by
the act, and consider thp.m Up01l the whole as
line 11 specimen, both in deEign and worklilanship,
as any others which haye come under my observation on this continent.
I ascertained by enquiring at the carpenter's
that tlJtl timber employed had been cut down lit
a proper period of the year, and not when full
of sap, and th'lt it was afterwards seasoned.
The lock gates however should have !jeen made
of sunk oak or limber that had been immersed
some time in water, and afterwards thoroughly
dried. Such timber is very difficult to wcrk,
but makes a superior job; and it is well known
that I:anal lock gates are in Canada, exposed to
great changes of climate, being from the duty
they perfi>rm, neither wet nor dry.
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PORT DALHOUSIE.
This harbour has an advantage ovt'r that at
Burlington, in being less exposed to the storms
on the lake; and the soil which is a fine tough
thy, is far more fQvorable for the purposes of
canal navigation.

o

Lake' Ontario is now understood to be between 1;' and 24 inches higher th;ln its It·vel at
cerlain soasons of the year, and its waters risc
and fall not less than three feet, taking one Sl'ason with anothor, in a period of five or six
years.

The pit'rs, dam, waste weirs, entrance-lock
and other w!!rks arc in good ordcr, having withstood the freshets of the creek from within, and
the storms of the lake from without, without suffering 'any material injury.

I think it will be found necessary h('reafter to
widen the entrance lock so, as to'admit st('amboats of tho size nolV n'lvigatine- Lake Ontario
into the great dam; and if it ;hould IJe deter~
mined to make this alteration, the lock ought to
Inside the lake lock, above the waste weir, ?e placed at t,he firs~ ttlm about 100 yards alJove
there are f,om lQ to 12, and in some places 1;' Its pres~llt sCJt~, which would leave a large and
feet of water in the channel for nearly two miles con~enlcnt baSIll for ~team-IJoats and other laq;e
craft; the space outSide the lock, betwcen tht.:
up the valley of the Twelve.
piers, being too much confiner)'
I ascertainerl the depth of water in this h1rOn the dyke of the great pond, a saw-mill,
bor at two different periods; the first was in the
beginning of this month, and thll last time on with a horizontal Of .. re-action" whoel has been
Monday last. The lake was calm on hoth oc- erectcd lor years, which I was informed, had
casion" and the depth of water about the same. rlone considerablo busill~ss.
Already has the anticipated commerce of the
canal begun to attract capital to POl't Dalhollsip,.
They afe building hOllses and stores and erectine: grnn~rios; and one merchant has ('stahlished a wholesale store with a hC'avv stock of British goods. A mad from this pl~ce to Niagara
Beyond the piers, in a lino with the ontrance, is much wanted.
the depth of water rangod fr01l1 10 fuet 9 inches,
The towing path from r ort Dalhousie for so,·to 12 fed 6 inches, until upon the bar, whore
the sounrlings wore from 9 to 10 feot. Farther oral mill'S ltp the crock, is an artificial mound oj"
oui in the lake, about a blmd,'ou y~rds in the earth raised on tim I"n bank of the natural
channel. It fullows the windin;;s of the crecl"
same direction, I found fourtoen fl'ot of water.
and will h~lve to be stoned up, to pronmt it from
The bar is about a chain in wi,lth, and in tho washing away, as will mallY of the artificial r'mtwo intended ch~nnels the loast d"pth IIpon it is h'lIlkmcnts on the lillt'. The Erie Cilnal had
9 feot. It is intended to exten(1 the main pier to be stoned up on e;Jell ,i,lo fol' nwny mills, to
60 feot further into the lake, anu to place ,moth- prevent the soil from fillin6" up the channel.
er pier across the bar in the sallie line from the 13m these improvemcllts can be marIo in tht!
lake excavating the channel Go feet in width and winter seasons whcn ('xpcriencc shall provo
eighteen inches deep across the bar.
them to be neccss~ry, after the c~lIal ;s compleThe other ship channel, north of tho linin ted.
pier head, is to be excavated to the samo depth,
A fioatinf! brillg-e is ma(le through the totl'ing
and a.buoy placed on olch sido of the ontrance path about 200 )"II-ds " bove the entntnrc-Iock,
for the guidance of the mariner. For his guid- to ("l'lhle vcssch, rnfts, &r. to pn~s 1'1'0111 tho
ance also, two lights will be placed in a line with canal into the' graml hasin. Should it Le cone3ch olher, and in a line with tllO main channel sidered cxpe,]i"nt 10 ",ioen the present ('ntrance_
at a proper distance.
lock, instead of r!'moving it further up tbr: canal,
It is of conseqnence to the prospCl'ily of the I would sUf!gest the propriety of "Ja( illg another
canal that this harbor should be ~peedily deopen- floating bridge on the to",ing path, immediately
ed and improved so as to insure the regular re- above that lock.
ception of steam-boats. A wo~tcrn merchant,
WATER POWEll.
after his property has arrived at Fort Erie, can
The advantages possc5sed by this line of C<ldepend upon its being forwarded to 1\1ontn'al hy
a given day if sent over the' portage, and by nal for impelling machinery are very great. At
steam-boats from Queonston. To ensure confi- the Grand Rivcf dam, there is watcr enough to
dence in the Weiland Canal it is obvioll~ thnt it spare for impellin!! a number of mills. At whatshould pessess the same facilities for the rcgular eVN place (1II (he lake the ship canal shall Inlllitransit' of property by steam navigation, that aro nate, there ,,-i11 be a fall of pi obably six or ~fl·Cl&
fcct, wilh a nl'vor failing slIp!,ly of w:tter for
enjoyed on the Queenston route.
On the lower sill of the lock I found 13.\- feet
of water, and outside the lock l)otwool1 t11P'- piers
the soundin~s were from 8} feet to 10 feet 11
inches. Two machines were in operation deepning the channel.
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mill pUl'poscs-a most imporlant acquisition,
should the navigation h~"'llinate in the Sugar
Loaf settleUH!III-for on lhe lake shore, in a distance of 40 miles above Fort Eric, there is but
one mill sear, which, though an indifferent one,
was obtained by I.lying IlIHv;(nls of 600 acres o(
fertile land under water, nnny years ago-presenting an unpleasing spectacle to the cye, and
g"nerating fever among the settlers.
At the gronnd plot of the village of Beverly,
where the canalloeks down into the 'Velland
river, there is a descent of about 16 fect, with a
large reservoir,into which the feeder canal will
discharge its waters, anr! where manufactures requiring water pOlVer might be c.lrried on to great
advantage.
.
At the north enr! of the deep Cllt, after the
commencement of the lIJ()unl:lin descent, a waste
weir turns the snpcrJ1l\ous water around two'
locks, a fall of sixteen feet, after which it enters
the canal again, and may be used for any lIlanuflcturing pUl pose whatever. Then at Thorold
it i, conveyed aroullrl four locks; then around
thir:ern locks until it re-anters the canal on S"avcr's Clrm, uelow tllo mountain riJge; then around
locks until it enters tho canal at
St. Calhlrines. By thi.i contrivance, the mills
:lld machinery 1:lat may Le lJere'lrter erected in
the cOllrse o(t"is desc~llt, C'1Il be continued in
operation, e\'en at such times as the locks or ~cc
tions are undergoing- repairs.
1\1r. Kecf'r of Thorold has built on the l;ne of
canal, an excellent grist mill ortbe mo·,t durahle
1l1'1tc.riah; the walls arc of stone, and tIle ),11chillel'v worked Ly cast ilon wheels. It is c.liculated for eigltt r'un of stonos, and has four nm
of French Blltfs complpted. This IlJill is one
of the finest establishments of the kind in tIle
Colonies.
Six mills 111\"0 Ilren C'l'!'cted alun'" the line of
can I-four more are now in progl~ss ; and ap"Iic;,;ions to the company for water power to
turn other fifteen grist mills, saw mills, carding aud fulling mills are \lOW undel cOllsidel'ation.
These hydraulic pri\'ilege3 will prove a nu\'er
failing source of re\'cnue.
UNFINISln~D

WORK.

principal jtems. U nforscell accidents may likewise oCO("UI', all d swell the list of eApenscs. nut
I have staled the grounds of my apprehensi9Q
wherever I considered a possibility of danger. or
risque to ,exist.

----------------

TERMINATION OF SHIP CANAL ON
LAKE ERIE.

The "future usefulness" of the can~l, ,will parte'
partly depend upon the sldll and judgment that
nmy be displayed in the st'lection of a place at
which to carry it into Lake Erie-and as the Legislature have decided to defer that part of the
work ulltil thesovel'al routes shall have been examined and reported upon, it is my intention in the
course ortlle present slimmer carefully to examine
the coast and beillgassisted by professionalmcnin
whose skill and integrity I call place full reliance,
to collect all the information necessary fOI enahling the Legislature to decide upon the adv<.tntages and disadvantages of the several propOSe.
ed harbours and lines of cana1, and to roport the
Mmo toY our Excellency.
Early·in the present month, I traversed part of
the country between Marshville and Lake Erie,
and found it fa\'orable for canal purposes-so far
os an ('xamination of the surface could enable me
to form an opinion. I \'isited the coast from
Gravelly B:ly up to Kinnair d',;_Bay, which latter
i< ~ituated in that ueautiful tract of country
l.nown as the Sugar Loaf sett\~'ment, four miles
from l\1arslJ\ ille.
Graybiel's bay is ~4 miles above Fort Erie,
from Chippewa village, betwcen 6 and 7 from
the aqueduct oler the River ",'eiland, and about
G frolll the neare~t point on that river, due north.
A 1lUnuance of gray freestone may be had within
a mile, and 1mI'd wood is abund'Hlt. The bay is
sheltered on the west by Point Industry, and according to information receivcd from Mr. GnIYhiel, ils bottom is hard clay, coveted with a layer
of sand and gravel, from one to four feet in dt pth.
Gravelly bav, otherwise called Steel's ba,- is
about 4 miks I;elow 1\1r. G/'aybiel's house, ·~Ild
!'>~ miles distant from the line of canal or feeder.
It is protected hoth on the east and west by
led~es of rock wLich extend a .consider.. ble distance out int!) the lake.
~o

A considerable olltlay will yet be required to - If, on due examination, it should be found that
cGllIp!ele the 'Velland canal. The line of Cllttillg to its termination in Lake Erie, with the expense of improving a harbor there-tile alterations and improvements at Port Dalhousie-the
lock and other adJitions at the Grand Hiver
dam-tho widenin[! the feeder 10 boat canal size·
from D'lIlnville t()~road Creok~tho stoning lip
of tlw banks where )r may I>e found noedful, and
the erection of it weighing lock are some of the

Graybiel's bay I'0ss('~ses as many natuml :ld""nt::ges for a harbor as Gravelly bay, it is, (tllking
the two only into consideration,) otherwise entitled to a decided preference-the country round
the latter being low and unhealthy, while the
lands in the neighborhood of the former fire
pleasant and sa\ul;riol1s, affording mo~t desirable
sitn~tions on which hereafter to build a villago
or CIty.

WELL AND CANAL.

The settlers informed me that" from Sugar
Loaf up to the Grand River the ice in the Lake
" and bays breaks up much about the same time,
and that this year it began to give way on
the 1st day of March, and finally cleared out
from Graybrel's bay on the 22d of that month.
From such information us I have been alJle to
obtain, I le.lrn that the ice left Buffalo harlJor
this year, on the 19th day of April, a month after the lake was open from Uravelly bay and
upwards on the British side. Last ~'ear the
Grand River and Lake near it were open and
clear of ice on the lIth of April, and it is stuted
in a supplementary report of the Board of Directors of the \Velland Canal, that no vessel could
have entered the port of nufT~lo from the upper
parts of Lake Erie, that season, ea; l:er than the
14th of May.

---------------By means of the boat navigation termed ., the

feeder" the main canal will lJe placed in conllnunication wi:h tile Grand Ri\'er; which is now
navigable for twelve miles above the Dam; aHd
it appears by the evidence af1'orded to a select
Committee of the House of As')cmlJly durin\\"
the Session of 1828, that at a moderate expense
it can be opened for boat navigation muny miles
higher up, passing through a rich and populous
section of country abounding in timber of all descriptions, and which 1I0W exports annually a
large value in flour, ashes, pork, whi$j;y, lumber, gypsum. and other prouucc.
By the fep-der, the main can~1 will be placed
in communication with the w~l('rs of the Grand
River below Dnnnville, as soon as a lock shall
hayc bcen erecteu in the Dam-anu with tbe
l'Iiagara I ivcr above thc Falls, <lnd the populous
rind wC'llthy settlements on its banks, it is connected bvihe River Wcllam], which is also naYi~able i'or at Ipast 18 milesheyonf] thc Dec·p
Cut, intn the interior of the Ni~!;ara District.
The Canal intenpcts m~arly 30 milcs of country, fertile rind well scttlcd, and is acces.,iblc
from Lnkcs Erie and 0 ntario with SchoonersJ3eing chietly intended for Ship or Schooner nayigation, thc shortest possilJle route to its grand
western termination that offprs a safe alld COllvenient harbor ought to be adop!cd.
The attention of the Legislature of Upper
Canada appears to have lJeen e~rly attracted 10
the important sulJject of uniting Lake Erie with
the ocean-[n 1821 a Statute was passed authorising the oppointment of a commission" for
the purpose of exploring, surveying and leveling the most practicable rOlltes for opening a
commllnicaCion by Canals and Locks lJCtwfwri
Lalle Erie and the Eastern Boundarv of this
" Province."-That Commission reported early in
1823 in favor of a ship navigation throughout,
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and considered it of the highest importance that
!he assistance of Lower Canada should be obtained. Of thls line, the WellanJ Canal is the
only part that has been attempted 10 be open('d;
and it is gratifying to perceive, that tile IIndertaldng approaches towardq 11 successful tE'rmin'!tion. To Mr. William Hamilton l\1('rritt, I],,,,
Superintendent, great praise is unques;hnably
due for his ull!lefatigahle exertions 10 accomplish
the work-though often placed in very ditlj"l1lt
Situations. I heartily conClir with Capl. Basil
Hall, in the opinion he has expressed, " that to"
Mr. Merritt's" perse,"erl'nce and knowledge of
the subjecl, as well as his great personal exertions this nsdul work stands mainly indebted fl'"
its success."
A COl\'!:"dERCIAL EMPORiU31.

It is a circuillstance greatly to be regretted,
that Upper Canada rnu"ins destitutc of a Commercial Emporium l1ndPl" its control, anc! to
which its rich nnd growing commprcE' coulc! be
directed. The trade of this colony heing' attractpd to l\Jontreal and QllPbec, flill'usf's its" gcnNal warm:h" o,'er the whole of the si,ter provincc-adds to its wraith, ils productive indll~
try, its power, an,\ its Jloflul::tion-and yir>lds a
rich revenue, over which" c Inve not that official
('ontrol to which it appe:u's to me that we are of
ri:rht <>ntitlerl. The me:lns of payio~the interr,t
and Illtimately, the principal of a lo~n, which
would be sufficient to continlle the navigation of
the \\'elland Canal, unbroken to the o'Cc;lD; is
in the hanch of the s;':"r colony, and c"hielly
arises Ollt of the commerce of the ports of MontrE',,1 and QlleiJpc. A further claim on the Lc/!is]'ftllre of LowC'r Call'''\1 for as'lstill1Ce to defrn) the cost of lI,e \V"IIHIH] nn,·i('ation, seems
to 01<', ulltier those circumstances, f~ir ;lIlU reasonable.
Pro,"j,]cd thc proc]llce of the l'pper L,,\ics
within the territories of thc United Statesshnll
lJe allowed to pass throllgh tile Cani1l-the tolls
will lJe greatly at1(;Il1f'ntcd; a consiclerahle traffic created; and the cOfllltries on its borders cnrielled. J t is by (>lr the hest and cheapest rou'e,
even to the New York 1\lal];ot and will of course
receive a preference.
The ('xpenditure IIpon thc Canal has given a
large and wholesome rirculntion to 1Il0ne\', "nd
enriched many. Villagcs arc st<1rting il'ltO (>xistence upon its horders, allll new {'l11ploymcnt
is created for individual industry. New cnpital
is attracted a nil put in operation; settlers are
induced to purchase lots and commencc improv,,ments, and the ;lflJitional \';duc of tla·ir skill and
lilhonr will add to tllC w(,:lI;h of 11,1' Province
and the strength uf tl,c natiOll,

It

FIRST REPOR·r.

In propo~tion as this C,lnal will enable the
Agri,'uitu .. ist in countril's beyund it to bring pro~
duct: to m lI'ket, and carry merchandize back
into thtl ill'eritlr at a che'lpcr rate of freight and
by a speddier IlIode of conveyance than he formerly possessed, in like proportion will it augment the value of properly in these countries,
find induce c:lpimlis:s, entt'rprising men, to form
selllemellls, where, without such improvements
in the means of transit they woultl nol have been
thought of:""The mig' ations of the productive
dass from Europe to the United States, and espwchtly to the State of New Yorlt, of late
ypars, have been cons;der~bly augmented by
I'eason of the Canals and Rail-roads carried on
in dificrent parts of the union.
To the commerce long established, carried on
with the No:,th 'Vest T,-rritorie~, gre.lt addition..I facilities will be afforded in t he means of
t1'an~porting goorls and stores upwards and Furs
downwards-a rogion will be opt'ned to the enquiries of the active and enterprising which is
as yet bllt little known to Europeans.
" Upper C,ln:lda," a'~cording to tho statement
conLlincd in the report of Ihe juint COllllllilll'e
of thD Le!;islature of this coluny, of 182;J, on
internal n:lVigatioll, "conlains an al'ea of about
50,000 square miles," regarding oilly Ihose parts
.. of it within the great \V,1Iers whidl appear to
" be c~pable of cultivutioa"-" lIre soil of which
" is, with very lillIe exception, nlllst favorable
" to agriculture; and the climate baing- (,qual"Iy propi'ioClS, tlwrc is no dOllbt, that whell
.. suflicipntly p2<JI'I'rl, it, prorltlcti'lIIs anrl con" seqnentl)' its tradp, must he immense". The
ch,lr:tcter and happilles~ of the pf'ople is intinutelv cono:erncd in the extension of a!!ricultul'e
flnd the increased pr()ductiv(~ness or'the soil;
an,) Iwre:lfter Ihe ",lm:lt raised on the banks of
L,kes Huron and 0 ntario will enter into slIccessful cornp'!tition, in tire markets of Gl'!'at Brifai!'!,
with that of l\l'li' York and B"ltimore, of Dantil.c and O,] ... <s',; am] fl COlllIlll'rCe be establi,ired
through tIl<' \\'ell:lnd Cnnal, alike important to
thE' Mtlrchant and bcnrdicial to tlte ,\gricultur-

portage at Q1Jeenston, tho owners beiDg generally anxi9\Js to reach the market as early in the
season as possible. I n the Ohio, one house
alone was tJrepnred to ha\'e sent through the Canal to Oswego. four or five thousand banels of
pork, had the navigation been open gn the 15th
instant.
Economy in the expenditures of money: mo·
derate rates of toll, and a prudent careful management of the affairs of the canal, may enable the
Stockholders, before long to divide a fair per
centage annually, after paying interest on loans,
and the necessary clmrges for .officers and servants.
The future usefulness of the WeIland CaM)
will greatly depp-nd upon the removal of the obstructions which now impede the navigation of
the St. Lawrence below Prescott. In time of
war, the Rideau Canal may be eminently sPorviceable, And tire expenditure laid out in its construction is enriching the colony; but it is to tho
St. Lawrence we \Ilust look for the cheapest and
best modes of constructing to the Montreal lind
Quebec Markets, the produce of the vast countries bordering upon the great lal,es, and of receiving the tHosl bulky nnd heavy of our imported nUtI'chundiz!'. It is the shortest and Illost
direct ),oute to the Atlantic, and the natural channel of the countries on its banks. W hen a
schooner can take in a load of wheat on Lakes
Erie or Huron, and proceed to ~lontreal wilhout transhipping her cargo, until sill' is placed at
the side of the vessel tll:rt is to carry it to EIlI'ope, an illllllence benefit will have been confin .. d on these colonies, and a stream of commerce directed, at a comparatively trivial expens!', to the greatest Emporium of British nwnufactnl'es and merchandize in British North
AllIerica,

The expense of improving the St. Lawrence
is tlsnutlling when compared wilh the advantagl's
tlrat its uninterrupted navigation would COli ferCapt, Basil Ball, in his observations 6n the canals of Canada, seC'tns to have bl'en fully aware
of the vallie of tire 'Yelland, and how milch its
i~t.
future: usefulness wonld be increased by the illlWith the pecuni;rry affairs of dIe Canal; the sys- pro\'emcnt of the St. Lawrence.
tem of letting nut contrc,cts ; the mode of measur" The llIost obvious and natnral, and it will
ing- the e)(cantions; And of conducting its busi- "soon be the most ud\'antageoMs communication
ness generally, I hav., but a very slight "c(plaint- "with the sea," observes Capt Hall, "is Ihat
ance-blll shall end"av,,"r to inforlll 1II\'Sni/' on " by the Ri\'er Saint Lawrence-one grand st(,P
these points h"fon) transmitting to You;' Exeel- "towards the accomplishment of tllis object,
lency my concluding report upon its condition. " which is of the highest importance, not only to
"the Canndas, but to the parent stdte, has alThe Tolls dllring the present spason will not " ready been mnde by the construction of the
be a fair criterion by "'hieh lO c;.Jeu\:;lte the fum- " Weiland Canal, as it links together all the
merco of future ),e.trs. L 'rgo qll'llltitil's of pro- " Upper ~~akes, by means of a Sh'ip ranal, with
duce have alread'y pil!SeU dOI\'tI\Hlrds by the ,. Lake Ontario. \Vere Ihe navigation of the

WELLAND CANAL.

"River St. Lawrence unimpeded during its
"course from L'lke Ontario to tho sea, there
"would be nothing farther to desire on that
"point, and Upper Canada would then virtually
" be, what it ought to be, but what it certainly is
" not' at present, in any sense of the word, a
"maritime Province of Great Britain. The ad"vantages to the Colony, and also ~o the mother
"country, which would flow from the increased
"facility of commercial and other intercourse
"between them, which these channels would
" open, are more considerable than ma,ny people
"are aware of. It may be worth willie, t~lere
" fore, to consider the means which it is prop~
" ed to adopt, in order to facilitate the direct in.. tercourse between Great Britain and Upper
" Canada."
The opening of a navigation which is now
about to carry the ships of Lake Ontario to the
rapids of St. Mary, and eventually to the remotest shores of L"ke Superior, will form an
important era in the histury of C,ana~a-" fututurity will disclose the benefits It WIll produ~e,
and exppreince will pronounce an unerrIng
dedsion". A vessel arriving at Butrllo or Black
Rock with goorls or produce for New York, transfers her cargo into the canal boats, from whence,
at Albany, they are transhipped into schooners
or tow-boats, and pay treble freight. The WeIland Canal will carry produce from the' most
remote iRlet on Lake Huron to the Port of Prescott· and as soon as the St. L',wrence shall
hav~ been improved to Quebec or Halif~x in the
same bottom in which it was at first shlpped.Men of business will readily perceive w~at an
important advantage will thus be gained In the
saving of double or treble freIght.

In concluding thi3 report, I bf"~ lel'IVe Tery respectfully to congratulale your Excellency upon
the prosperolls and forward condition of till' Canal generally, I feel thai it will, daily, anel dl'servC'dly, become more and more <In ubj(ct of
public confidence and of public inlt'ff'st, and
should this plain stateml'nt of facts prove successful, in removine-, in part, the doubts of wme
and the fears of others with regard to till'S. ability of the works, I would e be pleased and
gratified.
\Vhen the Canal is opened and has practically manifested its usefulness, for strengthtninc: :I'e
ties of social connexion, for promoting anl encouraging the progress of the arts of c:v:li "ed
life, for advancing the great interests of prot.luctive industry; and for es.ablishing the blessiugs
of easy intercommunication within the provincf',
then will it be considered that the !!rand system
of internal improvf>ments has ha.d a fair and successful trial amongst us, and that the policy of
continuing the line from E"ie to the ocean has
obtained in its favor, the test of experience.
::::hould the junction of the great lakes with
the Atlantic, by the line of ship canals h'lppily
begun, be accomplished during Your Excel'pney's administration of this government, Yuur
Excellency, by promoting and encoul'aginl!' the
great work, woulr! desf'rve the lasting grrrtiturle
of the colonists and the approbation of the British nation.

FINJ!9.

ROB"~RT RA~DA.L.

Chipl'awa, May 31st, 1830.

